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BlllD' CO■KUIIIC~TIOBB 117 

Now one of the ri,e111 in Babylonia b7 which the e:mes dwelt ii 
called in Ezra 8 15, 21, a1 lfl,,at The Greek tra.mlitention ol 
this ia either AOYA or €0Y€ or €OYA.' Thia wu miuead 
by a scribe as COY A. 

ThllB •the riddle of the river SUD ia aolved. Sud was originall7 
nothing eue but Ahawa. 

Union Theological BeminarJ, 
New York J IJLID1I A. Bswma 

These twenty yeara, etc. 

To the beginner in Hebrew nch a phrase 88 n.w l:l""&'J ffl 
Gen. 31 as, which he finds uni,enuilly transJated "these twenty 
yea111," is a etumbling-block, defying, according to the trans
lation, all laws or eyntu. Have our grammarians done much 
better? In Geeenius-Buhl, p. 193 b, which may be cited as 
giving the latest pronouncement, m in BUch caaes ia undentood 
88 "jetzt," with comparieon or nrnn, "now then." But in the 
latter cue m ia purely enclitic and ao neceaarily poetpoeiti,e 
(cf. cet homme-ca), as ia a1ao the pronoun in the Greek parallel 
adduced, Tpl-ro, ' mapn• 1-ro, TOVTL But m ia simply what 
Niildeke calla a "demoDBtrative-relative-pronoun," 8(1 § 209. It 
ia both here and in Syriac the exact equiT&lent of the ancient 
Arabic,> "tha~f," for the survi,al of which in classical Arabic 
aee Wright, .Arabic Or.!, p. 203. Reckendorl, .Arabische Syn
t<u, p. 15!, cite■ an entirely parallel phrase to the Heb. idiom, 
.,I!- I) "eines Morgens." Cf. alao the preposition it! of time, .... ., 
"llince," - min (!Q, aee Wright, i, § 61. The idiom ia frequent 
in Syriac, e.g. Gen. (3 10 ~• ~UL, - ~ ~ e:uctly. 
Cf. J»-..1 "to-day," J.CIII "now," and !Ian "temporal" (Cletit. 
Rom. ed. Lagarde, p. 98, l lll). The Biblical phrase equal■ 
the English "a matter of liO yean." 

UniTenity of PeDDBylmaia J.AJQII A. :MOll'l'OOD&Y 

• Sea Dewer, 1Hr 2'at ,,_ Bllola ..._ (lllll'J), p. 7L 
111• 




